
Danville Board of Education 
March 25, 2019 Regular Meeting 
Act 1747 Information 
Danville Family & Consumer Science Classroom 
 
Members present: Jeff Gilkey, Norman Jones, Kim Sullivan, Bobby Redfern 
Others present: Gregg Grant, Kim Foster, Nancy Barrick, Teddy Qualls, Jenni Phomsithi, 
Randee Gilkey, FFA Conduct of Chapter Meetings 8th grade team, Jessica Gray, community 
members, Colton Churchill from Excel 
 

1. Norman Jones called the meeting to order at 5:30. 
 

2. Mr. Grant turned the floor over to Mrs. Gray. Mrs. Gray introduced her FFA Conduct of 
Chapter Meetings Team. FFA team conducted a practice for the board and others present. 
 

3. No awards and recognitions. 
 

4. No public comments. 
 

5. Mrs. Nancy Barrick presented the elementary principal’s report, which included: 
summative testing in K-2 next week and 3-4 in third week of April; tracking attendance. 

 
Mr. Teddy Qualls presented the middle school principal’s report, which included: 
teachers participating in classroom walk-throughs the last few weeks; interim testing 
week before spring break, four weeks before summative; PLCs meeting Wednesday and 
Thursday; AETN special featuring Courtney Hatfield will air online April 25; Jac 
Callahan ran a marathon; robotics team advanced 6 rounds in state finals; participated in 
Read Across America, and baseball team read to students. 
 
Mrs. Kim Foster presented the high school principal’s report, which included: ACT 
scores came in today, pleased with results; ACT boot camp in core classes this week and 
next week; summative testing April 8-12; all students and master schedule are scheduled; 
Dickey taking group to do WorkKeys in April at UACCM; prom in April; VIP program 
in April; Art Show April 16; Eden King selected for artwork to be displayed and shown 
at the Governor’s Mansion. 
 

6. There was no new business or old business. 
 



7. Kim Sullivan made a motion to approve the February minutes. Jeff Gilkey seconded. The 
motion carried. 

 
8. Mr. Grant presented the financial reports, which included: individual transactions/last 

page/$19,000 was on report back-to-back months because check was lost in transit 
(interest on superintendent’s house); increase to $37,000 for student growth (budgeted 
$21,000), and this indicates we are getting students here and keeping them. Jeff Gilkey 
made a motion to approve the financial reports, and Kim Sullivan seconded. The motion 
carried. 

 
9. Mr. Grant introduced Colton Churchill from Excel to discuss LED lighting. Churchill 

said they installed 2.5 years ago. He handed standard project closeout documents to board 
and Mr. Grant, which included cost and savings calculations. 

 
10. Mr. Grant presented the Superintendent’s Report, which contained: congratulations to 

Kyle Frank and Amber Johnson on getting married over Spring Break; working on 
summer PD offerings; put insert in newspaper two weeks ago, putting a second insert in 
next week for School Choice -- have 12 school choice forms, 6 new applications 
following first run of the insert; band going to St. Louis end of April for competition; 
graduating class of 72, and 80% accepted to college or military; legislative session 
updates. 
 

11. Mr. Grant recommended we approve School Improvement Plans for all buildings. Kim 
Sullivan made a motion to approve; Jeff Gilkey seconded. Motion carried. 

 
12. Mr. Grant recommended cheerleader handbook. Mrs. Foster discussed changes. Jeff 

Gilkey made a motion, Kim Sullivan seconded, and the motion carried. 
 

13. Mr. Grant made a recommendation to approve resignations of teacher Johnnie Ray and 
nurse Hali Harper. Bobby Redfern made a motion, and Kim Sullivan seconded; the 
motion carried. 

 
14. Mr. Grant made a recommendation to recommend we offer contracts for next school year 

to our certified staff as listed in board handout. Bobby Redfern moved to approve, Kim 
Sullivan seconded, and the motion carried. 

 
15. Mr. Grant showed the student-generated School Choice flyer to the board. 

 



16. Kim Sullivan made a motion to adjourn, Jeff Gilkey seconded. The meeting was 
adjourned. 

 


